
We Want Action CENTRAL . STATE COLLEGE 

What wocld your reaction be if you were to enter the 
College Union one day and find a sign stating that in the 
fu ture everyone will have -cream in his coffee or that every
one will have onions on their hamburgers. Sound irnpos. 
Sible? Observe the new sign which states that there will be 
Ice in all drinks. This is only another instance of the Union's 
attempt to take over the mdividual tastes of the students '=s'=E'=R=. '=v"m"'"','=•o"'L~IVac====;;s"1e=v=e=ns"'=P=iolJ"'•""t,"'\'=v""1sco,=is=l"'n=, "'T=uesc1a==Y=,"'N'°o=v=e=m"'be=r=21"',"'1"'00'=1=-8=iP"'A"'G"'ES"""=-=N"''o=.~6 
as ~hey continue to contribute to the welfare of you, the 
members of this, "your" Union, constructed for you and 
by you as fee paying students and tax paying faculty 
members. · 

The Union management- attempts to justify the increase 
In Snack Bar prices by stating that it is necessary for them 
to show a profit in order to obtain an addition to the build
ing. They further maintain that the price in increase in 
r egard to coffee was necessary because it costs six cents 
to produce a cup of coffee, thus making it necessary to 
Increase the price to 10c. This appears to be a feeble attempt 
to justify their actions since it is not too plausible an argu
ment to say that it costs six cents to produce one cup of 

• coffee when one considers bow many cups can be gotten 
· fl'!lm one lb. of ' coffee purchased at a grocery store at 
retail pcices an\! still not arrive at the cost expressed by 
the Union. In the same feeble way they attempt to justify 
the increase in the price of cokes by statuig that this is the 
best quality coke available and that the addition of this new 
t'ype of coke and dispenser is in the best interests of the 
-1tudents. One might ask them how many students were 
consulted on their desires for a better coke or as to their 
dislike of the old bottled drinks? Perhaps this move was 
what was considered to be in the best interests of tlii:_ coke 
manufacturers and the Union coffers. 

In a news release received by this offfce from the Board 
of Regents it was stated that these union buildings are 
financed thru loans from the Fedw-al government which 
are in turn paid off through student fees. In addition any 
profit from the sale of food is supposedly added to these 
payments. Under the concept forwarded by the Union man
•f.gement we, (this includes faculty .members who are also 
a part of the Union), are paying for the Union in three 
'different ways, first: through the program of Federal taxa
tion, secondly thru the payment of your fees at registration 
and thirdly, through the exorbitant prices - charged in 
the Snack Bar. 

"SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL" 

English Players Here Soon If it is necessary to provide evidence that an addition · is 
,eeded one certainly does not nee~o go beyond the in
crease the enrollment has shown in. e past several years. 
Since the fees of these new students ould be put into the 
loan repayment fund it seems as thou h this would be evi~ The tirst American tour by The For Coriolanus, courage is the -------~----
dence enough . to show that an addition can be paid for. Theatre Outlook Ltd. of England ultimate virtue and the pursu1t of 
Certainly it does not seem feasible that they should at- wlll bring this outstanding Eng- military honor the most laudable p• , J Hi hi ht 
tempt to justify a price increase in items such as coke and lish theatre group to Stevens of all alms: to it he sacrifices tan1sl Q g lg 
coffee which are used by the majority of the members of z~J.,:~~.:~~ ;~~~::pe:i:.;~Ji :;;ri~~t a.:i e;:~t:.bt~~~~e: ·~ 
this campus by the feeble ex:c~ _of needing· to sho~ a be presented Wednesday Decem- en out of Rome through his own S h ( rf 
profit. It rather appears. that this IS out and ?Ut fleecmg ber 6th, and Sherlda,;'s "The intransigence, he lights Just as ' · mp ony once 
and shows a complete disre ard for the est l'.efilS !!.-school for-Scandal" wlll be per- 1iercely and bravely against her 

- tlie'l'ri"elnbers of- th""e"Un1on. Jormed Thursday, December 7th. armies as ever he had heretofore One ot the highlights of the 
In conclusion, it might be a revelation to some students Both performances start at 8:00 to u g ht !or them. Certainly, season will be the concert to be 

that there exists a sign outside the Union which states p. m. hr the college auditorium. though Shakespeare was renect- presented November- 28th in the 

that it is a building which has been "built for the students Each student and faculty member ing his own tlm~s as he wrote, college auditorium by the Stevens 
" . . th · . d ' t · may obtain one free ticket upon the Idea of military autocracy p I t s h o h t M'·· by the students. If thlS lS true, en mune iate ~c ion presentation of I.O. card tor the and its inevitable colllslon with O n ymp ony re es ra. 1.:)3 

should be taken to, at the very least, lower . the price of play of his or her choice. Addi, "the people" has not yet gone :~~ ~~~e~run:1!.,f~aii::· ~~ 
coffee and coke, two C?mmodities '_'{hich a~~ .used by the tional tl_s:kets may be purchased: o_ut ot date. The present produc- sonal charm and great ability. 
majority of people using the Umon facihbes. Perh~ps 52.00 tor adults and 51.00 for hon seeks, .not to set up an exact October 29th she appeared on 
fewer expenses on activities which benefit only a minority children (through high school). an~ pedantic Cand therefore artl- Channel Five TV playing on the 
Jnd a little more consideration for the rest might help to Theatre Outlok Ltd. was formed llc,al) equation between the plan Artist's ShO\\:case with Joseph 
better Union-student relationships. 'However,. if the man- b; Eric and J~net Salmon. and ~~! 0';1~:~~m~v~~~· s!~~n b~f t~~ Gaklcchio and the NBC orchestra.. 
age.ment refuses to ~k~ the necess,ey-'itction then the ~:~. ~~~a~%mm:~rpr~a~:9 as I~ specific place or period t~ leave Miss Sauer, a native of Kenosha, 
var10us student orgam.zations on .. campus ~ould take some Engl~nd, Theatfe o\,uook's Policy the imagir1:ation tree to make Its :~s~~~s~hi~:g~~Yo!f~~1~1~:~~~h~ 
sort of concerted action, even to go a~ f~r as to fo!m has been to present repert ory pro- own associations. estra, and has ~formed In re,. 
student boycotts of the Sn~k Bar. It IS time the Umon grams consisting of a combina· · The eighteenth century In Eng- clta l in Orchestra Ha ll a nd K.im. 
was operated for the benefit of the members rather than tion of great standard works of land produced only three great ball Hall, Chicago. She has 
as a constant foil to their interests. the theatre and challenging new play and two of these were writ- , s tudied with such eminent teach· 

plays. believing that a living art ten by a very young man who, ers as lrene Schneidmann, AUS· 

Members Of _ Sociology Department 
Attend Conference In Milwaukee 

needs booth its past . and its at the age of 27, gavt" up play- trian concert pianis t and faculty 
future. each enriching the other. writlng. though he was recognized. member of the Vienna State 

ihf h:l~mi:r7r b~at~e ~~~ c~~s~~ j~st'" a~~~1it1l~~i~~~g!n1o~~: t ~:~~~fo~~~ut~·o!~do~~s?c~~ 
of Great Britain, who, under their self a new career, equally brilli- and his associ,te, Miss Molllo 
new play scheme have made ant, . _equally meteoric, as a Margolies. She has toured as 
grants to Theatre Outlook to pollt1c1an and sta tesman. soloist with the Clebanoff Strings. 
assist with the production of new The Schoo( for Scaiulal Is She is not only brilliantly talent

Two .members at the Sociology William Servel of the University and unknown plays ; by the Gil- Sheridan's brilliant compromise ed as a concert artist but has a 
department of CSC plus a num- of Wisconsin. Christ Educational Trust, and by with the sentimental mode In charming and gifted personality, 
ber of students majoring in so- In the afternoon a ~ymposium various other trust !unds in Eng- eighteenth century comedy, and Curtain time is eight o'clock. The 
~lology attended the 1961 Wis· was held which was coordinated land. It has toured extensively as well as being an endearing price of admission Is Sl.00 tor 
consin Sociological Association by Glenn Fugitt of the University in English provincial towns, play- play (and ever since Its first pro- adults and 50c !or students. Be 

h Id N be 4 t D Ing often in places where pro- duction In 1777 audiences have sure and save this e~ning for a 
~:v:r~~~ett: Unli::~y rUnlo~. ~~n:~o~!!'gta':it~:r~~~U ~~ ~~s:~~i~bl~h~atre was othern•lse (Continued on page 4) rare musical treat. 

Those In attendance from CSC Thomas Sc~ett of the same · , 
Included Or. Gladys Ishida who school and WUlard Downing of The"two plays to be performed 
f.s vice-president of the Assocla- the University. of Wlsconsln-M_II· here are s tandard works, chosen 
tlon, Dr. George Dixon who led waukee as members of the dis- ~~!!,Y 

8
~
0J ~~~~Y c~~t~~~tmt;,e~a~~ 

a discussion of student papers cussion group. two diferent periods' of British 
Which were read at the conven- A 1paper by Daniel Berger, who theatrical history. Coriolanus, 
tfon and the following students, ls a 1961 graduate of CSC, was written in or about 1608, Is one 
Marvin Martins , Emily Dobbs, also read at this meeting. of Shakespeare's later plays, as 
fiue Holton, Jim Johnson, Ken the maturity of the verse and the 
Schmidt and Tom Wavrunek. complexity of the thoughts dem-

1-ncluded in the days· program Chess Club Forms onstrate. n combines wit h grea t 
were tl'i'efo owmg lectures: .. T~e skill and excitement several of his 

~~~::;rr:us~~·i!t ~o~i~ b~
0l~ of~~n;;~:~ tf~!~~~~e~~ ~~~~ ~~'::t!~v~~en:e:nz- t~~e r~~t;~~ ~~ 

bert Blumenthal of Wisconsin -Ing the firs t truly representa tive leader to people. the uneasy Jove
State College at Eau Clai re, all-school chess tournament. hate relat ionship of a mother and 
''The Heuris t Usefulness of the A field of twenty-two members son. He was Interested in politics 
Anomie School's An a 1 Y t I ca I are now participating In the in no doctrinaire sense, bu1 only 
Scheme to Deviant Political Be· event, the w~ner of which shall as get another-- example of the 
havior" by Bela Kovlg of Mar. be recognired as the school cham· fascinating kaleidescope of hum· 
RUette University, "lntergenera- pion. an expression and activity. In 
lanai Fertility in a Tri-Racial Ofiicers ot this newly termed "Coriolanus" it is, among other 

late" by Sister Claire Marie, club are: Laverne Mosher, presi· Jhings.~e fickleness o·f- ~ect~-u 

== .. :=S!,5!:'oc1!!:;a:;:l:!;F~a~ct~o~rs~ a~n~d-~~~~U:;a1 ~~:~by, ~~etarC:t:n~l~~~t-~ ~~~m~~~~or:i~~·e . at~~to~~~~a~~~ 
flans ot WtsconsJn ... Youth." by El(Jer, treasurer. his attention. 

"Holiday Greetings" 
Thanksgiving rece ... comes as the first brea_k _ __ a_ s_b_o_rt 

one - in the college year. It is, of course, a holiday set 
aside fo[' us to pause in lour activities to give thanks for 
the many blessings we enjoy, and there are many, al
though we often take them fot granted. It is also an 
opportunity for all of us to appraise our progress thus 
far in the college year and to determine whether we might 
improve on what we h ave been d oing. Some of us can, I 
am certain. There is still time in th is semester to improv• 
our record of achievement. I t could be very worthwhil" 
So as ':!'• give thanks ior our blessings and our-talents, let 
us also r esolve to utilize those talents;:;to,a SOmewhat.-big_h _ 

-~·Y=•~wislies---to you for-an enjoyabh, Th~ 
giving , holislay. 

:wM- C:-HANSEN 
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Get The Facts 
THE POINTER 

Veteran Educators 
To Retire in .1962 

What are the · alternatives available for survival In to- July 1962 brings the retirement 
d ay's age of the "big bomb" and 0

ovet'kill ?" ·L ast Friday , ot P residents William c . Hansen 
In a speech to the United N a tions General A ssembly, Prime and Robert c. Wllliams of the 
Minis ter Nehru of India delivered a n explanation to the Wisconsin State Colleges a t Ste
United States and the world of the position of India and ve_ns Poin t and Whitewater, who 
the other m embers of the neut ra lis t block in r egard to th e together have devoted almost a 
tes ting of nuclear devices and t he crisis in E ast Germany century to educational work. 
and Southeast As ia. H e stated very 'emphatically tha t they The 38 years whlch they have 
f elt all !esting should be h a lted a nd tha t an u nconditiona l ~e';Ja~~e;ta~:c';~~eg: rt:i~!1i: n!; 
m or atonum should be declared and tha t a year sh ould be Stevens Point in 1940, while wu. 
set aside for the furtherance of peace m the same manner liam.s. started at Whitewater in 
as was don e for the advance of science last year. Mr. N ehru 1946 - have been years of Im
fe lt that it is m ore civilized to seek world peace than to mense change within the State 
worry about digging h oles and m aking preparations for a College system. 
m ole.like existance if there s hould be a nuclear war . H e When Hanson took the helm at 
further emphasized the fact tha t the small countries have Stevens Point, the school had 768 

m ore pressing proble?'JS at home an~ do not h ave time to ~~rdei~~~ a~d s;~~ wf: r~~'te1'::. 
worry ~bout the 3:ctions of the maJor power s other than er education only. The situation 
In the hght of t hell' effect on the future of the world. In was s imilar at Whitewater which 
this regard h e stated tha t the r espons ibilities of the nu- in 1946, had 667 students and w.,; 
clear bomb and all of its r amifications a r e of concern to all Just beginning to !eei' the GI 
mankind r eg"'rdless of what their ideology' may be and it boom. 
Is this fact tha t is r esponsible for his opposition to a re- . Smee . that time, however, the 
1umption of nuclear t esting by the United States. nme s.tate Colleg~s have come of 

Wh;ile ~ - Nehru'~ proposals are the only sensible ones if ~~~d,~~~. 1~:;d~~~~sof~~c~~~ 
mankmd 1s to survive and prevent. a :world holocaust, . we grams and, most obvJously, stu
must nevertheless face the full r ealization that communism dents. Stevens Point's enrollment 
ls bent on controlling the world and because of this there this !all was 2,104, whlle Whlte
exists at all times the threat of an attack and a nuclear water reached 2,586. . 
war and no amount of wishful thinking or avoiding the issue A native ot Neenah, President 
will make this threat cease to exist.. It is in this light that Hansen studied at the old Ste-

our Civil D_efense programs have been develo~ and gi~ ~~n:ht~~\v~i:"!i ~i~n=~ 
to the public. Howeve_r, this program has ~one httle to give He was 8 teacher, principal and 
the people of the Umted States a true picture of what to high school superintendent be
expect m the event of a nuclear attack but rather has tore taking the presidency of Ste
merely stimulated a shelter building mania which is reaping vens Point. Continuously active 
h an dsome profits for the manufacturers of bomb shelters. in educational, civic and Masonic 
Several months ago the Kennedy administration issued a groups, he was presented the 
proclamation that every American should consider build· Stevens Point Junior Chamber of 
Ing a shelter but has not since then given any information Commerce's Distinguished Serv
as to what a re the best t¥P"5 to construct and what really i°i,~~";,t~f1~~=~!,g~i, and 
are the chances for SUI'VJ.Val should such an a ttack come. studied in Iowa where he received 

Therefore it becomes the direct responsibility of every a doctorate !rom the State Uni, 
American including everyone on this campus, to demand verslty. After a number of years 
to know the real facts as they have, been discovered by our as superintendent of schools, col· 
scientists a nd thus learn the truth no matter how harsh it lege teaching and a s tint with the 
may be, of what really are our chan~s for survival both Iowa Depar tment of Public In
during and after a n uclear attack. or although Prime structlon, he accepted a posltlon 
Mini~ter N~hru:s propos3:ls are ve~ 'rable, the Com- : ~~!r~~rp~~!~:S~~ll~~=~~~a~: 
mumst threat is not gomg to varush rough the mere acting president ot that lnstltu-
es tablishment of a moratorium as Russia has so recently tion from 1943-<15 and was elect, 
manifested through their denotation of a 50 megaton bomb ed president o! ' Whltewater In 
and until the powers which possess these nuclear devices 1946. Like Hanson, he has been 
come to some sort of concrete solution it would appear that exceptionally active in education. 
the only rational thing for people to do is to be as ade- al, civic and church groups. 

November 21 , 1961 

A Real Thanksgiving 
by IJnda Dlx r ight here In Stevens P oint where 

Thanksgiving means a lot ot there are many families that will 
things to a lot of people depend- be lucky if they have holdogs 
ing upon their way of Ille. To and boiled potatoes for their 
some it is just a.nether escape Thanksg iving dinner. It is cer
trom the drudgery ot. their jobs tainly Ironical that people are 
and a chance to ca tch some extra starving in a country which 
sleep while for others it is a boasts the highest living stand
time to get-·together with friends ard in the world plus a huge 
and to have parties, forgetting surplus of food produc.ts every 
the grind of school and classes year which are often destroyed 
and flnaUy to others i t is a time for wan t of a consumer. 
of much extra work. Another thing we tend to take 

Added to these reasons fs the for granted is family reunions at 
traditional Thanksgiving dinner holiday time. However, this year 
consisting bf roast turk ey, as in the pas t there are many 
squash, · mashed potatoes, cran- families which are broken up 
berries, and pumpkin pie. How- due to mili tary commitmen1s on 
ever most Americans' thoughts the part of one of the loved·ones. 
of the meaning of ~ hanksgivlng We who are fortuna te 10 have 
end with an overstuffed feeling our famtues together should be 
and a nap on the couch. thankful that there are those 

When I stop to consider all the serving to protect our r ights to 
extra things that I have and the enjoy the holidays in peace. 
things and way of life so many When our ancestors were pr<r , 
of my fellow Americans :;hare cla!Jning that aJ I men were cre
wfth me, it seems there are so ated equal by God, there were 
many r~3:sons for 'celebra ting people in Europe wtio were teach
Thanksg1vmg In the true spirit of Ing that all r ights of man came 
the word and so lltt1e that Is trom the s tate. Now we can once 
done that a feeling of shame more be thankful that the ideolo
overcomes me. This is especiaJly gy of these founding fathers pre
true when I stop to think of the val1ed tor while America has 
thousands of people who do not grown strong, Europe has flound. 
even have adequate clothing, le, ered in the despair of unstable 
alone a decent meal, on Thanks- governments. 
giving or on any other day. .Yes, we of America have much 
The most disturbing element of to be thankful for on this Thanks
thls Is that these needy people ,glvlng 1961. Perhaps this year 
are not only found in coµtltries we will be a litt1e more apprecia~ 
far removed trom the United ttve of the true meaning of this 
States but rather right here In _holiday. I know I will. How · 
our own country and in tact, about you? 

HARVEST OF PLENTY 
quately informed as possible as to the affects of such a ------------------------:------------
war and then perhaps the apparent horrors will be so over
whelming that the masses will force their leaders to reach 
a solution. For whatever the case may he, the present poli
cies of the Civil Defense Commission are not adequate 
enough to allow Americans to fully realize the consequences 
of an attack and it certainly is paramount to the best 
Interests of the people to know the truth since here is 

Ed.Jt.or: 
Campus Carousel Dear Editor 

By lean Droecer for week-ends. You'll be traveling I would appreciate this being 
S 1 think th t CSC a lot lighter - one textbook (pre- In the next issue of ''The Point· . 

presently no peaceful solution in s ight. sta::e foi:e~te~tral SuJtc!se Col- ferably the lightest one you pos- er." Help us keep the Union the 

lege." Judging by •the droves of ~:S~x~~:t :r t;~~b~~~n~~~u1:. f:~.r~fi~e:r~~i:-c:~~ ~t:!a!': 

l'b A A N F'I s • students that migrate tram cam- Jess your mother never did get I believe that ten cents for live 

:I rary nnounces ew I m erles pus every Friday afternoon, this across to you how to use a wash- ounces of coke and two ounces o1 
mlsnomer may have something. Ing machine and Iron your own Ice is absurd. Join us in our pas. 

An Outstanding !ilm Program groups 
• .r..ee--iand lour are as This migration may not_do much handkerchiefs. In such. cases, the sive boycott on their sort drinks 
uu for lively week-ends on campus by now-battered laundry bag will and coUee until they once again 

will be brought to CSC for the tallows : " but it certainly helps the Sam- still accompany you.) come Into the realm of reality on 
~~rn:~~derLi~~a~e if~ b~~:: ~~b;!7ed~' c~Iitls~1~e Mouse :1J:n~~mpany declare hearty price and amount. Tl'lank you. 
Commlttee. There will be three February 22, 23 - "The Devil Nowadays everything must be GJTY NoehJ 
more groups shown during the And Daniel Webster" (U.S.) . done in an "Art-y" way. Books on Who said rabbits multiply? ---------- -
achool year. March 15, 16 - ''The Roof" everything fr om The Art of IJv· Well, they've got nothing on the Why do students go.Jlome t r 

Those s till to be shown In the (Italian ). · Ing to The Art of Dating to The way that the things you take week-ends anyway" Some 0 

second group are "One Summer March 29, 30 - "They Came Art of Drinking D ime eouee home increase by the time you home to study · othe;s Oho go 
Of Happiness" which 1S d1recte._d To Cordura" (U.S.) . seem to sell very well So . . . go back. Sunday ... nights finds get tram studY. Some : 0 ho:! !0 

by Arne Mattson and deals with Group Four why not The Art of Going Home dorm d<?Ors propped open as see boy friends or i 1 f ~ 
a lyrical drama of love, beaut!- April 19, 20 - '"Twelfth Night" for Week-End.sf family safaris Pass through With others go home to ,ef ~w ri~nd~ 
fuHy photographed in a Swed1sh (USSR). • suitcases, hangers of more (but the ones up here This Pa:C,b r~l 
setting. This fine film will be April 26, 27 - "Broth Of A • • how could there be? ) clothes, goes to prove that on an f Y 
ahown on November 30 and De- Boy" (Ireland). Remember getting ready to go stacks of unstudied textbooks, week~ nd there ar~ as mi g ven 
cember L Then on January 11 May 3. 4 - "Ddru" (Japan). home for your first week-end as miscellaneous paraphernalia such sons tor £'.oing home as th ny rea-
8!1d 12. "Last Angry Man," star- May 17, 18 - "Confessions Of a freshman? Quite a sight, wasn't as fee skates or rubber plants, students going home• ere are 
rmg P~ul Munl and Betsy Pal- Felix Krull" (Germany). it? You, standing ln front of the and last - but certainly not least • • · • 
mer will be shown. This Js an The prices remain the same for dorm wfth three suJtcues two -FOOD. You get to your room Goin h 
excellent characterization by a these films, $1.C)O for each group shoe boxes a laundry bag ia.Jrly after twelve trips (the last two Wt g ome for week ends fs 
famous actor of a neighborhood of four and 50 cents for the In· bursting tt'.s seams, seven text- retrieve what you dropped during ~rouend ~e/ontroverslaJ S';1bJect 
doctor. dlvlduat showings Students are books and four volumes you the other ten) and seei everyone 1 will e at times. Therefore, 

Those tentattvely scheduled for admitted free on 1.0 . cards. checked out on reserve, plus two smUlng gleefully as you enter. self,con:~i5t:id all my availa.b_Je 
• coats dangling over each arm. Alter the brief "How was your myselt from edit~alito re~train 

Tl__ n . . (And don't forget the three lay- week-end?" formalities that re- ever, let it be said t:a~'i ~ow~ 
..I.. TJe rozn'ter ers of clothes that you were quire no answer, e"' foud clear never known anyone t h,. are 

wearing!) It was quite a shocft, shout echoes through the air . tlm of sta Jn ° ~ a v C· 
no doubt, to discover that a week- "What did you bring to eat?" week-ends Y y: on campus a tew 
end at home Is a lot shorter than Bring liver and spinach back thJs but 1t mJ~h~Y nobet beFJUlev~ 
you might have supposed. Per- some Sunday night and see what ' • even N • 

Coitral State Cof lege 
haps already by the second week- happens. 
end of going home you may have 

0 <' . learned that you really didn't / · 
,..~ °t'. need to clean out your entire Of course I could It 

• r .. \ " ~"::[! oio:O~~aJt;~ y'!~sm~~:; ~l:~:~n judsst ~;lbodn~ ~"rf;~ 
~ ·showe(l--.you-how-to-use-a waifi- -en .t..n!!.,_J who 

PREH ing machine and how to iron your j~nt.s a nice lucrative paft. tfme 
own handkerchiefs , a large per- t~av!Jt ; ~ . migh

1
t try forming a 

POl?\'TER STAFF centage of your load was auto- ureau. can .see It all 

lditor-in-0.id -Tom Mur nch, ,12 South lll inoi•. Phone: DI ,e.,,11 matl~ lly cut down. ~~; htre~vde~o~e~iTn~:;s.~!~ 
• u.sioiu Manaau - Bonnie Sommmille · Going through college l.s a veJ the Happy Way to Sturgeon 
Jrlcwa""'Editor-Jack Schell progressive learning activity; Bay with Jerry Jay." Let' I 

u are o ~ a a mi?l:i---===~===-c==-=IJ.:t:;.h~ere Is no doubt about thaLFor s eave 
l potts Edicor-Don1 Koplicn _ tance, Y he:-fme you me !or "Desttnatl~n; Tlme--i.e:vln . 

cu.1.Ltioo..)(u..Jc 1.irwta Dia: a senior, you will have devised a and Time Returning" schedul g, 
real--aystem to your- treka- home aren't ,you? es, 

lObnBuskln: 
There Is hardly anything In the 

world. that some man can't make 
a JJttJe worse and sell a Utile 
cheaper, and the people who con
slder-priceomy-a:r this.nan' 
prey. 

Gen. Charles de Gaulle: 
The man of character finds an 

especial attractiveness Jn d lJf.l. 
cu!tY, since ft ls only by coming 
""II•!@ ~u, -IIHfkuny=tna-=

can realize his potentialities. --
-Quoted by C. L. Sulzberger 

In-New York Tllnea · 
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Union Plans Expansion ... 
Following a plan oullined by in the present Union until the quested for Increased Union fa

the Board of State College Re- new Is completed. They would cllities. The dormitory dining 
gents, the Union Administration then eat in the new faclllty with unit and food stores unit will be 
ls advancing with expansion orily the 500 residents of the financed through income of the 
plans for the Union and dormi- prese-t{t three dormitories eating Food Service Department. A con
tory food service facilities. In tlre exist ing Union cafeterla centrated fund raising program 

Ari original reques t tor a 40,000 !acUIUes. ls being planned to provide some 
square foot addition to the Union The Union expansion ls plan- or the furnishings and equipment 
to house recreation facilities and ned to cover approximately 36.- which will be needed in the 
dormitory dining rooms was r e- 000 square !eet which would Uni6n. 
jected and a second request has double the size of the present A tentative oofflpletlon date for 
been submitted to the Board of building. ModUlcatlons to the all three units has been set for 
Regents !or their approval. Th.e present food service areas were tall of 1963! This ww · mean that 
lates t request is !or a $650,000.00 reqllested as well as a small all phases of the planning and 
addition to the Union, a $350,- cafeteria to ser\lice nondorm stu- construction will have to be ac-
000.00 dormitory dining unit and dents, faculty, and ca m Pus celerated _as the original requests 
a food s tores-Iacllity Jncorporat- guests. The remainder o( the called for completion In the tall 
Ing at least 100,000- square feet building would be used for me.et- of 1964. 
of s torage space. Ing rooms, recreation lacilltles, lt is hoped that in the expan. 

The food,stores Unit would pre> etc. slon of the Union, the emphasis 
vlde adequate storage space for A faculty· student committee can be put on the social, recrea
both the expanded Union and the has be~n established to advise tlonal , and ctiltural facilities and 
dormitory unit and give the col- the Umon admJnistration on the areas rather than on the food 
Jege Food Service Department needs of the campus and to help service areas which wlll be ex
the capacity for qu3.lltity pur- plan the facilities to be housed in panded by construction of separ
chaslng and storage. the expanded Union. Three facul- ate buildings. This should enable 

The donnltory dinlng· unit Js ty members (Deans Radke and the Union to have the space to be 
planned as an lntegnll part of Ptufner, and Mr. Faust) and the true· "!amlly room" ot the 
the housing units to be construct- four students selected by the campus. 
eel on North Reserve Street. Re- Union Board have been hard at 
quests tor dormiforles which work on preliminary requests 
have been authorized by the Re- and plans. A_prJority list of areas "Death Of A 
gents will provide hous ing for which should be included ·pas 
1,000 men in three units by the been tentatively established ahd 
fall of 1964. It Is planned that space allocations worked out. De- Salesman" Open 
this dining unit would be com- tails, however, wUl wait for final 
pleted by the fall of ·1003 and approval from the Regents and J All Sf d t 
would be feeding 600 men that consultations w l th architects, 0 u en s 
year. A year later the 1,000 men etc. 
living in the area would eat tn Ftnanclng for the expansion Tryouts for Death of a Sales
this unit.. Food service faclll- program will come from many man by Arthur Miller begin 
ties tor the 400-man dormJtory sources. A Federal loan, based Monday and Tuesday, December 
now under construction would be on the Union fee ls being re- 4 and 5, ln Room 21 ot the Col· 

lege Union. Tryout time will be 

ERICKSON'S 
SERVICE STATION 
* Quality products * Free savings stomps * Free merchandise 

Try ERICKSON'S tar 
DEPENDABILITY 

Corner Union & College 
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HEADQUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE 
M sic Shop 
113 Strongs Ave. 
Phone DI '-1841 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

INSTRUMENT RENTALS 

at 7:00 p.m. . 
Sponsored by College Theatre 

and the Department of Speech, 
Death of a Salesman is hailed as 
"the great contemparary trage
dy." The story of Willy Loman 
and hls search for Identity in 
the bustling activity ot 20th cen
tury America won the Drama 
Critic's Circle Award as the Best 
Play of the Year In 1949 and was 
also awarded the Pultizer Prize. 

Tryouts are open to all stu
dents, including Freshmen, and 
the cast calls for 9 men and 5 '===========:.!===========~I women. All students are invited • to tryouts. ' 

Education 
Observed 

Week 
Here 

BACK ROW - A. Mahbaubi, F, Amini, J . Kimanl, R. 
Sierra. Front row - D. Muthengl, J, Matsuoka, G, 
Cheng, C. Mue~ V. IJa. 

Debaters Open 
1961 Campaign 

Last Friday and Saturday, the 
tenth and eleventh, several stu
dents were at Oshkosh represent
ing CSC in a debating tournament 
which involved the best team$. o! 
the Midwest. cs'c did fairly well 
considering their lack of collegi
ate debating experience. Out o1 
the approximate twenty-five stu
dents participating In the debate 
·meetings, only four - Dave Her
rled, Dave Lundberg, Charles 
Fischer, and DeLyle Bowers -
have had collegiate experience. 

Among the promising new 
members of the debating team, 
Dave ArnesOl\ showed much tal
ent by successfully debaUng 
against the senior team from 
Northwestern, probably the best 
team In the Midwest This was 
Arneson's first collegiate experi
ence, and since he was called on 
to debate with such short not!ce 
- the night before - he showed 
much promise. 

December 9 will be the next 
and last debate of the current 
semester. This will be a fresh-
man-sophomore debate held at the 

CSC Students 
Feted Recently 

A coffee hour honoring the 
overseas students at CSC was re,. 
cently held at the home'.ot Mrs. 
David Pfiffner. This event, held 
In conjunction with United Na• 
tlons month was s;onsored by the 
Provisional League of Womeri 
Voters ot Stevens Point with Mrs. 

WUUam Hansen as chairman. 
The main topics ot discussion 

at this lnfonnal meeting dealt 
with the work ot the U.N. and 
how it was related to the various 
students and their respective 
countries. In keeping with this 
general theme the decorations 
consisted ot a variety of materials 
deallng · with the U.N., including 
a UnJted Nations flag. r 

Did you notice the "Slated for University ot Illinois In Chicago. 

Those present at this event 
were the following members ot 
the student group, Fred Amini, 
Jesse Kaman! , Gabriel Cheng, 
Akbor Mahboubl. Crispus Muema, 
Don Muthengl, Judith Matsuoka. 
Mrs. Virginia Llu and Rolando 
Slerro, and these members of 
the faculty at CSC : Miss Nyquist, 
advisor to the group, Deans Gor· 
don Haterbecker, Ell7.abeth Pflf!
ner and Orland Radke and Prest-

B-ETWEEN- HALVES-... 
get that refreshing new feeling 

r::t~~~;;eg:tfdn~a:tan C~~:l~~ About six trips are planned for dent William Hansen. 
lng group ot young people to see, -the spring semester - the time 
who, some Hay might be teaching of most active debating. Depend· ,---S-M_A_R_T_·_S_H_O_P--i 
your own children! .. Ing upon the success ot the team 

The slated tor teaching phase tn the coming semester, they may 
was In association with National travel to Colorado and possibly to 
Education Week. Me_mbers 01 the Washington, D. c. 

This year, the topic for debate 

Exclusive 
ladles Wea ri ng Apparel 

Stevens Point,• Vfla. 
education division proudly wore 
the Uttle black and white slates 
and certainly got recognition 
from the faculty and other stu
dents. 

Js whether or not labor unions I';:==========:; should be under the anti-trust I• 
sys tem. This topic is kept 
throughout the season. 

CAMPUS 
.BARBERSHOP 

"look Your Best" 

THE " STUDENTS' FAVORITE" 

located Just 3/4 Block 
East Of library At 

1225 Sims Street 

All of Us 
wish 

All of You 
A 

HAPPY 
THANKSGIVING! 

When you come back to 
school stop in to see myriads 

of ChristmH gilt ideas, see 
our festive decorations, get 
Into the spirit of our gayest 

holiday season at -

It anyone Is Interested In the 
deba te team, there ~Ill Is time to 
see Mr. Dowling, who Is in 1388. 
He wUI be glad to give any in-

COMPLIMENTS ., 
AL TENBERG'S DAIRY 
7"5 Wider St. Phone DI 4-3976 

SOUTH SIDE formation about the debate team.
1
• ____________ _ 

Headquarters For 
HUSH PUPPIES 

For Men and Women 

SHIPPY SHOE STORE 

The Winter Season 
Is 

Arriv lngl 
Need •• , 

SKIS 
TOBOGGANS 
SKATES 

Or any other item that Is 
connected with winter? 

Simply Dial DI 4-6100 and 
---place a

"WANTED TO BUY" Ad in the 
Stevens Point D•ily Journal 

Vern's Mobile Service 
GH - Oil - Mobil Lubricatiort 

Wuh 

Key• meJ. whil• you w•tc:h 
Hy. 10 f11t of Coll-v• 

GWID-T'S 
"On The Square" 

We Service All Pens And 
Electric Ru.ors 

Quality Beverage Ca. 
$_QUJ R.T-=.QRAtlGE...CRUS 
CHEER UP - ALL FLAVORS 

DI 4,5958 

WESTEN BERGER'S 
-~---..,..--'~c---------------11·-rreseriptton-i'harmacy 

....,,._,_,, Across From · 

with Coke! - CAMPUS C.A.~FE~·:..__*~~ W~ IL~SuH~IRmE;-v."SH=O- P~ -,-
f COFFE!

low Prices & Good Food 
Prompt Service 

Uncfer New M1nagement 

The right ,hop 
for the college girl. 

- - f nhlon Shoes 
n.. eoc.cot• eom"""' bf , Th P · ft· 

LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY e osto ,ce 
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FUNERAL SERVICE 

WHITNEY'S 
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Steven, Point, Wis. 

HANNON 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

Irina. Yov, Pruc,lption, 
To Ov, Phermuy 
Phone DI 4-2290 

«1 ¥lain St. 

Portoge County Oil Co. 
CARL E. LUTZ 

Coll DI ~-57 56 

319 Monroe 

HARDWARE MUTUALS 

SENTRY LIFE 
AUTO • HOME • 9US1N ES8 
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Locandiera," Nerissa ill "The 
Merchant of Venice,'' Louisa in 
"The Burnt Flower·Bed," and th• 
Queen4 in "Edward Toe Second.'' 
Sir Peter Teazle is played by Noel 
Carey, who- at ·the age of 63 has 
a long and distinguished theatrl• 
cal career behind him. 

Eric Salmon started his pro
fessional career as an actor but 
soon took up directing. He has 
taken great interest in and spent 
much time on theatre education 
in l>oth England and America. He · 
has visited America tour times to 
lecture at universftles, th<! inost 
recent visit found him at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin where he 
was guest professor of drama 
during Jhe school year 1960-61. 
While here he broadcast a series 
of ten talks f01,•the Wisconsin 
State Radio Service under the 
title "Are the Young Men Still 
Angry?" Mrs. Salmon has direct• 
ed numerous festivals in Eng. 
land and has successfully toured 
eleven plays with Theatre Out
look lnclud1ng plays by Shake,. 
speare, Shaw, Thurber, Williams, 
Salmon, Inge ~and others. 

CSC , Graduates 
~eceive Grants 

.Union 
For Coffee 

Where Else? ,, 
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LEFT TO RIGHT - D. Counsel, D. Nickerson; D. Herbst, M. Liebenstein, B. Kuse, 
· D. Kalatta. 

m 
Are 

Weight Liflers 
Now Instructed Time Ou't With Do.ug 

Six Gridders 
· Given Awards 

Time: Thursday, Nov. 9, 4:45 
P . M. 

Place: - union Snack Bar. 
Occasion: CSC Quarterback Club 

Awards. 
ThiS was the time, p1ace and 

occasion of the awarding of the 
six awards to the six outstanding 
players on this year's CSC cham
pionship football team. 

Coach Counsell while present
ing the awards to only sLx ot the 
boys stated that the process of 
elimination was the most d!Ui
cult job that he had ever at
tempted. He also made it clear 
that although these were the boys 
that got the awards, the whole 
team deserved them. 

The process of picking six from 
no less than 18 other outstanding 
players was- first started when 
freshmen and sophomores were 
eliminated then the real job 
started of trying to choose six 
from equally deserving fe11ows. 

Spo~s Spotlight. 
by Norm.an Jessie 

The sports spotlight this week 
centers on Chuck MiUenbah who 
comes from Port Edwards and 
graduated :from Assumption High 
Sc h o o l in Wisconsin Rapids! 
Ch~ck is In his th ird year on the 
Pointer basketball team and also 
lettered both previous years. 

The 6' 4" . Junior earned l1 let
ters in high school In three 
sports, basketball, football, and 
track. He also gained . all-confer
ence, all-diocese, and all-state 
honors in the WCIAA division in 
basketball. Thl.S aggressive cen
ter is ronsldered a tough man un
der the backboards and a good 
scorer. ~ .. ; 

Chuck plans on becoming an 
Industrial recreation worker and 
is majoring in his tory and minor
ing in physical education, Eng
lish, and driver education. 

Conservation ' Group 
Formally Organized It was llnally accomplished and 

these are the ones who received 
the awards: Mlke Liebensteln, Co~c~o;::n~~n:~r~~i!is~~,~~~~ 

~~:~~re:b~!t ~c~~:~1!:~:j~~: tion met at Carroll College 
ior offensive and defensive back ; in Waukesha. This meeting was 
Dick l'\leunier, senior end ; Dan for the formal organization o:t 
Herbst-. junior defensive Uneman; the WCCE. 
and Dick Kalata. junior defensive The tentative organization of 
and offensive tackle. the WCCE was formed at Stevens 

It should be noted that Dick ih0
~~t~ 

1
~t:~fn~n g~~~ei~t~ 1\~ 

!1~':j~~ ~j~en~:r at~;;cy:::/:~~ ::::r\t~ c!~1i~~~~i~: \~~~1!!~ 
before . this at Plainfield High for the WCCE. This committee 
School has played on five- cham- will also suggest a . progr:am tor 
pionship teams. the Council to follow. 

During the year the above play- Invita tions to attend the meet-
Who says oil painting and 

weight lifting don't mix? These 
are just two ot. the many divers i
fied hobbies of Mr. Newman, the 
weight lifting coach. here at CSC. 

ers also received a pair of shoes ing were mailed to 1200 educat-
Now that :football has come throughout the season, so that for outstanding games and other ors, leaders of conservation, and 

and gone it is time for CSC stu- a fellow who thinks he 1s good boys who received a pair of shoes civic and women's organizations 
dents to start watching other enough to go to a meet can chal- were Bob Fisher and Don Tucek. to parti~ipate in the program. 
sports such as wrestling and bas- lenge a :fellow that has been go- Although not receiving awards Dr. Bernard Wievel, chairman 
ketball. ~s week it's time for lng. This ts to keep everyone on they played outstanding football of the coll~ge conservation. de-

Mr. Newman, who "gets a kick wrestling. their toes and in good shape. for CSC throughout the season. partment, took part in the 
out o:f making wood weight lilt· Acc;-rding o Mr. Burns, the The average wrestling mach Coach Counsell also received a program. He · moderated the 
ers out of young men" conducts wrestling coach, there is one of will run from l1h-2 hours in coaching award but accepted only afternoon question period. Dr. 
classes three nights ot. the week the best turnouts :tor wrestling length and there is always ac- In the name of the other coaches Paul Yambert, also ot. t.he college 
in thi field house. Approxunate- that there ever has been up to tlon so It ts by no means boring. who assisted him throughout the conservation department, also a t-
Jy twenty-fl\:e boys meet in the date. CSC wrestlers will be takmg season. tended the meeting. 
annex ot. the Field House on Not only are there quite 8 few part in the NAIA national tour-
Monday, Wedne~ay and Thurs- boys out but the quality is much naments because they will be held r~~ Q. t ==:cc-: t = t =~~~~ooooo~;~~a.e.N>I 
day nights at 4 .00 p. m. better than average. The coach in Wmona this year. This tour.:_ . --

Outstanding among Mr. New- said there "there 11rP aUeasUour- _nament-xeplaces- the-AA-U-state Th H k' N 
man's- otheP-hobbles-is-oiJ-p-a:int:·-ueuer than average boys In com- tournament. e aw s est 
:!t h~~l ~~t~~d~~ fi;d~h~f f;:i~\~~ :~~~~;~a':~!h~:1:~f~: w11i1:ef

1~!id mJ!~e~,!~e;~n!tt~J 

~ee~:~~~t 1::o~~'cr~/~1~:i~/;!i~: :~1m h::d ~h!~fie~
1
!~~~~1~\!~: !'O ~he 111ee:! a~!1Jw~a1:;

0
~ea~ha: 

1 ~ 
Jng seriously. Then, In the win· to work for It." chance to toughen up some weak At a tlme of the year when everyone should be pausing to give 

'·~:. 

1::;/::;::~ed.:~::·1:~ry ~Pi.Ef;i}:J:tl:!~S~ ~E1;;~i::5ii·~ ;; pl~r22~ rEf1l~r ;Bti1;1t~:~At1:~s{i~:r:i\::Ls:!}~::~:. :~~f:~;1!rn 1:~a~J· :Je~~r;;i~:i~ ter, Soot Mori, and Jim Hermans. !nary to a basketball game.. So Mr. Quandt should be extremely thankt.ul that Bill Kuse came 

mention in a five-county exhibit Anyone acq\lainted with wrestling ;:Jnt:!:1:;t'~f:! ~h~~d \t1: tcsc ~~o~; ; a~~~et~isevC:rn::edi:r:e~of~;erh~l~rro~!~y o~~e oP~~:t t!~~ 
here_in Stevens Point. Mr. New- ~~~~~~:s~i rti~~m~t~e~err· spirit. in small college drcles. Mr. Counsel can also be thank.lul that 
man has been asked to present a Time Out :tor a smoke. , these same powers saw fit to · jell together one of the great de· 
one man exhibit this winter in The sched.}lle thl year should Jensive units of CSC football history. 
Stevens Point. This exhibit would prove 10 be very .J.nterestlng with 1 ~ • • • . _._ _ . _ 

take place in the Whiting Hotel. eight dual meets and four tour- w. Somerset Maugham In Strictly With the ~;-nlng of th~-big-game hunting seas~n '1.ast Satur• 
Mr. Newman not only Is Inter- naments with the con_ference Personal: day, Wisconsin hunters have began their annual · onslaught on the 

eoted In the aforementioned pas- tournament bei~g held here If! Ii 8 nation values anything human and big game population ot. the state. As usual, there 
times, b\l,t also In all other sports Stevens P oint. March 10, 1962. more than freedom, lt will lose will be a number of inebriates in the woods, blasting at anything 
and reading. The past Jew we~ks On the 30th ot. this month ellm its freedom; and the irony pt it that moves with a special affinity I.or those species wearing red 
have been spent with som& tnatlon matches will be held In Js that if It is comfort or money or yellow hides. It certainly ls a shame that there isn't a way 
grouse hunting which kept him the main gym of the field house that It values more, It will lose td Insure that these homocldial maniacs would have to stay out 
busy for some time. at 7:30 P. Ml to see who will be that, too.. of the woods or at least stay sober. .. 

~lore coming to Stevens Point r:;:;~tl~/he meet ~h~ ~ollow- -Doubleday Le~~e~o;tt~/ re~~~~o~y tr=as~; t~:ehud:~ tm a
9
~:~!dre~al~~g~i 

when his son, James, received a Challenge matches will be hel8 zero. 

~:.~t~~~a~h!a!a~u\tl~e 
8
~ufi~;; WILSHIRE SHOP Give me tll:;-good old~-;;.s when ~:Thanksgf~~~ celebration 

for 1many years with the: B. F . Special price on group rides 507 Mein St. was just that, a time to give thanks 1or d'u the things HM: had to 
Goddrich company in Akron, for college students from The right shop o!!er and not merely a time to" get away from school or work 

~~~gr~uep 3!; ~°:l~hhe:1 ~fi:~m~t one local to another lbcal. for the college girl. ~!~~~.~~;k~~Yir:ictS:t l~~w::ii::h a r~!~~~r hC:!Ik!_
5
1in~e: ·;::ii; 

Preble High School near Green YELLOW CAB CO. Fashion Shoes - Sportswi ar my table that was the resylt of my own hard work and the gen-

::re~hen his son was employed CALL DI 4_3012 :~~~~1.iin:t. 0~a~!:he~ic:~!t!s~a~~~lo~!o:!~~d:1~~ ~~~~e~~~~s~~ 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP 
This Ad Good For 25 Cents For 

One Lg. Cheese & . Sausage Pizza 
Good Until December 5th 

DI 4-9577 

Free Delivery in City Limits 
PFease Allow 45 Minutes for - Delivery 

Point Motors, Inc. 
DODGE- DART 

LANCER - POlARA 500 

CHARLESWORTH 

STUDIO 

TRY OUR PRO~CTS 
lt'1 Appre<l•titd 

WEST'S DAIRY 
_ ,AJ.LRIDGf ___ _ 
Ph~ I C-''2826--- ~ 

golden brown sweet potatoes, steaming bowls of succatash, lus
ciously red stewed tomatoes and hot buttered carrots, all gotten 
froin your own garden. Add to this steaming boats of gravy made 
from the juices of roast venision and fried squirrel and huge 
platters ot. venlslon steak smothered with wild mushroa:ms, plus 
roast duck, goose and partridge stuffed with dressing consisting of 
chesnuts, apples, sage, raisins and celery, giving oft undescribable 
aromas. Finally comes the mince pies, the apple strudel, Jhe pump
kin pies covered with whipped cream and an infinite number ot 
gaily decorated cakes and cook.I all ot which would be accom
panied by enormous pots of delicious coUee and ice cold jugs of 
fresh milk and spicy apple cider. 

This Is the kind of Thanks,tvlng that \Js missing from today 's 
rat-race where everything is based on the ease with which it can 
be accomplished and not on the aethetlc -Character of really en
joying Jl.fe. That ls what I would like to see brought back. 

Studenh' He1dqverter1 MAIN STREET CAFE 
BEREN'S BARBtRSHOP Home Cooking 

Three ler!Mn Pies Are Our Speclaltyl 
You m,y be nut ... OPEN1 

___ N::t::-°s!,!:.~934....,,===1ITT---'-~'30=;=i;i-A;;;;--;i':"--,;;,;','0';1,i~~0:=-,':"1_i.ib=: -
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REVEILLE 
The "Fighting Fifth" have re

tu rned and regrouped for further 
skirmishes. Even taking into con
sideration the delay between 
dales .or copy and printing, this 
must be regarded as a news re · 
lease. as reports are sti ll filtering 
In from the battleground at Osh
kosh. 

This skirmish· took place not 
without ca~ual ties, but consider
ing the battle took place in a pre
selected area by the opposition 
and cons idering that they were 
already entrenched and had ex
cellent reserves on hand (two sor
orities) , we were still able to 
bring our colors through. 

· After the enemy was met, there 
ensued a· long, hard period of 
hand-to-hand combat: 
Ah. the thrill of the battle ! 
T he smoke-filled air. never know
Ing when you would have to seek 
cover (from , an approaching 
tank (ard) ), or have suddenly 
engaged someone In close quart
ers. Ah, the th rlll ol the battle ! 

For those ol you unable to 
join the ranks, let me tell you 
how It made your heart beat fast 
t o see the men of the "Fighting 
Flt1h" swarm up the slope to 
engage the enemy, led on by the 
llag, and to see them deploy 
them~lves immediately 1n battle 
.format ion. Every man a tiger. 

I n later Interrogation, I was 
able to asc'ertain that they (the 
Oshkosh Vets) claimed they've 
never had such worthy opposi
tion, or a more enjoyable engage
ment. I was also able to inlfl. 
trate- their Command Post where 
they fell back to regroup <the 
''Loft") and saw their .future 
battle plans which called for 
chartering a personnel carrier 
and strik ing back. ·we mus t be 
p repared lor this Impending in
vasion, so mother's beware -
"Keep your daughters off the 
s1 reels." This is a good philoso
phy even if the Oshkosh Vets 
don 't come over here. 

Back a headquarters, there are 
only a few things to mention, 
but they deserve consideration. 
There was a pretty active discus
sion sess ion at one of the recent 
meetings in which the Student 
Union and nickel col!ee became 
the subjects ot discussion. 

To present a resume of the dts-

cussion. the nickel co!lee gripe 
came up which then blossomed 
Into a discussion over the Union. 
In brief, the feelings expressed 
where why can't we have a 
STUDENT Union? It appears 
we now have a Union Union. It 
was mentioned that perhaps it 
should be called "Amacher's 
Amusement Center"' but as long 
as -that name is not really fitting. 
it was discarded even though it 
is sott: ol muslcfl.l. 

The discussion then shifted in 
emphasis and approached the sub
ject lrom another tack. To pose 
this in the !arm 01 a question it 
would be as follows : If· the in· 
tent and fun ction ol the Union 
is for the s tudent through pro· 
vid ing for h1s want, why doesn't 
it? Perhaps the ONLY subject 
on which the entire student body 
ls in accord with, ls that the 
Union should sell coffee for a 
nickel a cup. U the Campus 
can dd this, there Is no reason, 
or at least there have been none 
to date, why the Union cannot 
do the same. Cost? Should be 
identical i! not cheaper for the 
Union. Service? You serve your
self at either place, and seem to 
lind it somewhat !aster at the 
Campus Cafe. Overhead? The 
Union made a l air profit last 
year, and unless I am m1s1n· 
formed, the Union need only be 
sel.t-supportlng, not milking the 
Student Body. • 

This gripe has been expati'ded 
to include the carbonated bever
ages. I wonder why a coin oper
ated, bottle dispens ing machine 
couldn't be Installed? Think of 
the ice. paper cups, and labors 
to be saved, not to mention get-

t1{ ~~/~~Jji~;:t w~~thJso,s 
could, if nothlng else, look into 
the s ituation by polling all the 
student organizations on this, 
circulating petitions, getting the 
organizations to utilize their bul
eletin boards ln a campaign .tor 
nickel co!tee. 

Work was done on these 
projects ~some degree, but was 
halted lor he time being at least, 
upon lindt that this matter is 
be ing taken up with the Board 
ol Regents. In thJs light, we 
stacked our arms and will wait 
and see. We wllJ actively sup
port or back this' project what. 
ever source ls available, and in 
the event that no source is forth:~~g. wl_ll reinstate our cam-

Sophi1Ucated .•. gay •• . completely French ••• the charm of JE 
REVIENS Is the magic of Paris. JE REVIENS (I Will Retum) 
the perfume that fulfills promise. Bottled In Lalique, made, 
packa&ed •nd sealed in France. Yours to sive .. . to keep. 
,.rfumn from $-10 to $3.50• Eau d4, Coloen• $10 to $3.75• 

't Tele, Soap and Bath OIi alto .vail•bl•, 
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Siasefi News "Did-Ja Ever?" 
Well to all you ardent readers By Mary Loberg 

of this column I oUer an apology 
for not appearing in the last Did-ja ever get that defeated leeling, when your worst s!de shows, 

issue ol the "Pointer." In a~e ~~~ni~~m;o~s w~:~e1;~~/ a so1emn sleep you lie 
Glad to see that some 

I 

ol the there in bed, and your thoughts are deep. 

!uzzy cheeked .freshmen are llna'. Y;~:.~~·~~:t t~o c~~fe;:.· 6i~ ~~~t J ~~.t~~!n!:!~h, 
Ing a home away from home with W.ell , • , did,ja ever? 
the various "Greeks" on campus. 
Just remember to think .for your• So you lie there and wonder, and you woi k your brain, think· 
selves and don 't listen to all 0 the ing . . . · ''.will my efforts profit, or am I studying i~ vain." 
propaganda that lloats . around Hardly a week goes by, but what there's a day, when things go 
covering a variety ·of subjects. wrong ... nothmg you do seems to pay. 

We would also like to oiler. F~~s~:~c~ !:~:J:!e~~~: .. 
1
"a~~u; 0~ar:Ju:C::i"

1
i~gb~:· 

public congratulations to two of Well . • , did-ja ever? 
our members who received Quar· 
terback Club awards. So con- And did,ja ever study like mad for an exam, and you worry, and 

gratulations Dan and Dick. y;~e!t:dnyd Ji~u nc:mai:·~d J~~e~m:nd each word, 
The safari to La Crosse was a and you have it down 14pat," so your passlng's assured. 

success as usual with everyone Then you· go to class, and the "prol." you do lind, 
having a good time and making only wants a .few lormulas . . . then you go out ol your 

lots Qt .friends. Surprisingly m~e~'s ·w~%~n;0~ -!~rii:twseor~e:!"~ .~
0°c,:t"~: ."~~~~~ ~bi~:! 

enough, e"veryone . lound a ride · Well , • , did-ja ever? 
home. With the wind at our 
backs coming home it only took Does your purpose 1n Ii.le .form doubts in your mind? 
live hours. One sad note ol the Do you wonder why you're lh(ing in a world so q.nkind? 

trip was that there was one Or· ~id;!: ~:~~r:n n:;:~=~:• aS:/ j: ~:ystfil~e you a chill, 
ganization (?) which didn't feel Theo's when you wonder 11 11.te's worth the living • , . 
like backing their own school but you put work into it, but in return • • • it's not giving. 
instead thought it better to sit Well . . • did-ja ever? 

';~!e o:;:-at
0ff0

s~~~:i s!iri~e~1/~ And did-ja ever wonder just where you are going? . 
can say to this .is that it possibly Your .future's not certain, and you go on, ·not knowing. 
shows the true color . ol this so You think, ''what's the use ... why am I going to school! 
called organization. Out working . . . I'd be having a "ball," . . . . I'm a .tool." 

A "Repas de Coutµ'' was held Then you think ol things you'd rather be doing, .,. 
at the residence ot James Miersh how nice it would be, 11 you only weren't schooling. 
and· John Berweger . who also Well . . , dld-ja ever? 

served as host. Preparation of Then your dreams are lnterupted by a terrible shock "· • , 
:: "~~:se ~ev f~~~l: w: un~! you roll over and mutter· . . . "that darn 'ole alarm clock! 
H aw k w h 11 e Mr. Miersch When you come to your senses, and are suddenly reminded 
carved a nd Marshall Ruegger you overslept a spell, the time you've not minded. 
poured. Spencer Gaylord served. You look at the clock, and then, out of bed, leap. 

Guests were Jonathan Swift, A ~r~s\~ml~~~ :!u~e~:n~~~ ~~~:~e ~:c ~~i'll~:~. 
Plutarch, Aldo Leopold, and Max You'd love to cut it, but there's too much at stake. 

Le~:r. venison hunters in our Well ' • • .dld-ja ever? 

midst have been out in force You hurry outsjde, then yeu're well On your way. 
with some luck reported and The. sun's shining bright , . . it's a beautl.ful day. 
some to come. All reports have You don't 11pay.no-mind,'' you're- a grouch all the while' • , • 
showed an abundance of the wily don't say Hl to your friends, and much less . . • ~. 
whitetail. No cas\Jaltles have You're a grouch to your teacher, and think he is too, 
been reported. Let's keep this a He lectures and lectures, and gives too much to do. 
safe season. Your next bullet You live each new day lor one reason alone . , , • 
may hit me. 'cuz vacation draws nearer, and then you can go home. 

Well until the next issue I bid I'm sure nearly all have had a day like I've said . . . 
thee larewell unless the UnJon a day when you think . , • "I should · have stayed in bed." 
calls lor an extra issue to explain Well • • , did-ja ever? 
some ol their recently exposed 
policies. Oh . . . but wake up, my friends . . you're way off the track. 

A K. L. 
December 2, 1961, will · be the 

date of the annual AKL crow 
shoot. The event will take place 
at the State Gaine Farm at Poy
nette. Members wishing to par
ticipate should bring -back their 
llrearms after the Thanksgiving 
weekend. 

Mr. James Marshall, food serv
ice manager in the College Union, 
gave a talk on .wild game cookery 
a t the Nov. 16 meeting ol AKL. 
His talk dealt with the care and 
preparation ol game both in the 
.field and in the home. Mr. Mar. 
shall discussed the cooking and 
preparing of small game, big 
game, waterfowl, and game birds. 

We's a pleasure, a gltt • . . not a thing to fight back. 
Just be thanklul you're able, and have the chance 

to better yoursel.!, and into the luture advance. 
"You get out ol II.le," as a 1reat man replied . , • • 

"what you put 1n it." Let this be our guide. 
If it's happiness and love, and devotion, I s.wear, 

that's what life will give yOu, in return for your share. 

So, hit the books, friends, and have a little pride 
in your country, your .school, and what you doing, besides. 

Put all you can into the Ille you've been given. 
Be thankful you're you . , . and have the chance to be llvln', 

So you had a bad day . . . well you know, that depends 
on just how bad you make it. Remember that, fri@nds. 

And as you are walking home irom school tonight, 
look at the campus, the skr, and try to see the light. 

Life is great, and it's challenging • • , upon not to be frowned. 
Your country's counting On you , •• please, don't let her down. 

Y~~r~:v~ ~o , myU:r!
0 
at~e~h~n~~\,1:i,r~ ~ · ~!rf~:~~~t. th::~./ 

wha,t 's more · YOU'RE FREE. 
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Scholarships 
Awarded 

Two Central State students 
have received scholarships of 
$100 .from the William T. Evjue 

. Foundation. They are Carol Nel
son, a native of Scandinavia, 
Wisconsin and Scot Mori ol Mil· 
ton, Wisconsin. 

Carol is a sophomore, majoring 
Jn mathematics and minoring in 
art. She was satutorian ol her 
high school graduating class, 
prom queen and a cheerleader. 
Carol was also editor of the 
school newspaper and the an
nual and a winner ol the Ma
thematical Association of Ameri
ca and DAR awards. 

On campus, Carol is a member 
ot Gamma Delta and hopes to 
join the Women's Recreation As
sociation. She also enjoys playing 
the piano and the accordian. 

Scott is a sophomore majoring 
Jn conservation In high school 
he was president of the Student 
Council and a member of the Na
tional Honor Sor:iety. He was also 
an outstanding athlete, having 
won major letters in lootball, 
basketball, wrestling and track. 

At CSC, Scott has been a mem
ber of the cross-country team 
and the track team and Js a 
member of the S club. He Is also 
an Alpha Kappa Lamda pledge. 
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President Hansen, Carol Nelson, Scott· Mori 

· Primary News 

FraternL'ty News Tska Tudor, famous illustrator 
and writer ot children's books, 

Alpha Beta Rho Fra~ernlty mer, James Geer, Ric Gass, J erry :~~ ~~~"2i~l State College Mon
would like to thank all persons Mueller, Pat Deming, Mike Biel- She is internationally known in 
who helped make the all Greek Grasse!, Edward Grimm, Gary her field and it gives the primary 
dance the success ltwas. This Hankel, Gary Tfchtenberg! Dennis Council a great deal of· pride to 

·annual gala social event was en- Marsh, Ken Multerer, Tim Par- have sponsorede her appearanc 
joyed by all who attendE:d. sons, John Shippy, and John Van- here. Miss Tudor spoke Monday 

Pledging season ls in fuJl denAvond. night at s p rq in the college 
swjng; fonnal initiation was held November 4 was the date of auditorium · · 
last week and the lollowing are the 1ast football game lor the CSC The Monday 1ol1owing Thanks
pledges of Alpha Beta Rho: team and the school was w~U rep- giving vacation has been selected 
WaJter Prahl, Wausau ; James resented. ~b~ut twenty Sig Eps as "Bake Sale" day Ior the PrJm. 
Eggert, Shawano; Lyle Schindler, attended this !mal game and, gen- ary girls. Candy, cake, cookies 
Wilton; James ,Truedale, Medina ; erally, everyone had a good time. and a general variety ol goodies 
James Kuehn, Wauwatosa; Joe The Greek ~ce · held on No- will be sold in the college union 
Gavin, Chicago; Tom Townsend, vember ~1 at e Country Club Nov. n . So, guys, i1 the way to 
Pew~ukee; Robert Marks, South was considered n Inspiring suc- your hearts is through your 
Beloit; Tom P lucker, Neenah; cess. I'm sure ill those ~resent stomach, why not try some heart-

;'~~ryPe~~~h1~~~t!~. <w~~~~:;~: entf~ea sf:~pe:~~e ~~~~~~~- lor- warming goodies? 
We're sorry to announce one ward to the Thanksgiving ban
man dropped out when he heard quef with the Tau Gamma Beta 
about the hike we have scheduled sorority immediately after the 
1or Tuesday night. Thanksgiving vacation. 

Some coming events Alpha Beta 
Rho Is looking lorward to are the Tau Kappa Epsilon 
pledge hike, bottle hunt, the an- The lirst pledge class ol 1961-
nual sweater dance, and hell 1962 has been lormed during the 
night. past lew weeks. On Tuesday, At a typical convention the ma-

Alpha Beta Rho would like to October 31, ~ l ollowing men jor i5peakers capture the largest 
thank brother David Bobbe tor were initiated as Teke pledges : audiences and newspaper spaee 
the valuable assistance rendered Tom Corrigan, Ted Masters, ?Im while equally excellent comments 
the fraternity In preparing tor ewicz, Bill Ruppel, PhH Hemmg, made in the smaller sectional ses
the all Greek dance and working Robert Maxwell, Altred Hovey, sions go by relatively unnoticed. 
hard on committees. We shall Pat Kopplin,_ Bob Whyte, Mike The recent American Council 
miss the hard work ot Dave when Bacousky, R1c1Jard Rood, Blake on Education meeting in Wash
he graduates this coming sum- Hei~ich, Terry Wagner, Ar~old lngton is a case in point. Excel
mer Neuzil, Tom w.ptt, Robert Kleme, lent speeches were made by Sec-

C~ngr;tulatlons are ln order to an~!o~~ll~~s:n. eek on Tues- ~~~~rreof A~:=~t:~ E~~~r~~f =~~ 
brother William Scharl, now a day, Nov. 7, there W.}! a party by Edward R. Morrow, Director 
faculty member, who was re- with the Alpha Sigma Alpha sor- o! the United States In.formation 
cently married to Gail Wickus. ority It seemed as though every- Agency, and they were well re-
Good luck folks! one Present had a good time. ported. 

Sigma Phi E psilon Following our Homecoming But participants who attended 
success - Queen J:{elen and our the smaller, less-publicized sec-

On November 7, the Sigma Phi Iirst place float entry - Tau tlonal meetings probably gained 
Epsilon fraternity tor ma 11 y Ka_ppa Epsilon looks forward to as much or more Irom them. 
charged titteen new pledges. They the competition in the rest ot For example, during one small 
are: Dan Austad, Alan Babier, this year's activities around group meeting a representative 
Grant Birmingham, Randy Brem- campus. of a,national testing service made 

three predictions on the college 

__ RELJ __ cii_o_u_·r_NE_w._:r __ ,I 
Lutheran Student Associat ion will be attending the North Cen
Discusslon groups have been tral Province Leadershjp .Clinic, a 

popular at L.S.A. this month. highlight o! the Newman year. 
Thursday, Oct. 26, Dr. Roland Any Newmaniles in terested in 
Trytten presented "Good Looks attending should contact l\.Iike 
as Gradepoints" and on Nov. 11 Sroda. 
Pastor Klyve presented "Who Is Notice is given to Newmanites 
Really A Christian?" Stimulat- on the Christmas caroling com
ing discussion .followed each lee- mittee that Nov. 30, 7 p. m .. St . 
lure. On Oct. 26 It was concluded Stanislaus youth hall, is the lime 
that it isn't the gradepoint God and place or the !lrst commilleo 
looks at, but the sincere- eflort meeting. 
put forth by the student. The 
general consensus of the Nov. 11 
meeting was that members ol the 
invisible church are the true 
Christians. 

The next regularly scheduled 
meeting of the L.S.A. is the In
terdenominational Christmas Par
ty, Dec. 14. Further information 
will be released later. 

Newman Club 
Leadership techniques will. be 

studied by Newman oUicers in 
Madison. Nov. 24-25. The oUicers 

Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Alpha Sigma Alpha observed 

Founders' Day with a·special pro
gram on November 14 in the 
Union Lounge: This was a tradi
tional all-white ceremony for the 
sorority. The program commem
orated November 15, 1901, when 
Alpha Sigma Alpha was founded 
at Longwood Colege in Farm. 
ville, Virgina. The local chapter, 
Gamma Beta, became a national 
~rority six years ago. 

The Hotel Laurel was the scene 
of the banquet which preceded 
the Greek semi-formal dance Sat
urday, November 11. The Alpha 
Sigs joined other Greeks at the 
Country Club tor an evening of 
dancing. 

The traveling· medal Ior the 
new active with the highest grade 
point average was presented to 
Liola Chemel. This presentation 
was made at the initiation by Bar· 
bara Fritsch. Guests at the ban
quet on October 28 were Miss 
Maija J ekabsons, Mrs .. Robert 
Murray, Mrs. Edgar Pierson, Mrs. 
Nels Reppen, and Miss Elvira 
Thomson. 

Omeg News 
Omega Mu Chi Sorority held 

their annual tall tea on Sunday, 
October 29th at the College Uni
on. The theme ol the tea was 
Harvest Moon. AU new college 
women and faculty women were 
invited, and approximately one 
hundred tilty women attended the 
event. 

General chairman of the tea 
was Ellen Metz. C h a i rman 
of the entertainment committee 
was Claire Jensen. The enter
tainment consisted ol skits on 
diflerent "types" ot ·college girls. 
M a r i I y n Tesch was chair
man ot invitations and Bernie 
Link headed the Iavors com
mittee. Myrna D u n st and 
Ruth Wey took care ol the ad
vertising and hostessing. 

Autumn scenes decorated the 

\Vf'Sley House 
New paint, deftly applied by 

Wesley students, is responsible 
for the "new look" at Wesley 
House. New furniture lor Wes
ley is also on order. 

The state Methodist Sludc"'nt 
Movement, including all Wesley 
Foundations. i nd Methodist Siu
dents Irom private schools wit hin 
the state, is scheduled to meet at 
Wscley House Novi 18. Lela 
J ahn Is president ol the state
wide movement. 

College Union Lounge. Cookie 
Paulson headed the committee 
which decided upon the decora
tions. Petite-fours were served 
was In charge o:I ordering the 
on all guests present. Sue Nason 
Iood tor the event. Chy Bledsoe 
and Gloria Jeckl headed the 
clean-up committee which per
formed their duties following the 
event. The Omegs Ielt that their 
tea was very success!ul and they 
are pleased that so many girls 
lound the time to attend the 
event. 

The annual All-Greek dance 
was attended by several Omegs. 
The dance was held on November 
lloh. • 

Congratulations go out · to 
Marge Witt who recently, be<:ame 
engaged to Denny Kalvin; apd to 
Marilyn Tesch who became en
gaged to Gaylen McCormick. 
Best wishes are extended to both 
girls-

Of!icers' meeting was held on 
Tuesday, November 7th. The role 
of patroness, hondrary members, 
and Omeg alums was discussed. 
I( was decided that the record! 
be brought up to date and · each 
palroness and honorary member 
contacted. 

The possibility of electing of_fi . 
cers annually, in preference to 
serpl·annually, was discussed. 

Committee chairmen will be 
called upon at regular meelings 
to give reports on their commil· 
tee preparations for c om I n g 
events. -

The Handbook Committee has 
almost completed the handbook 
which will be handed out to all 
Omegs as soon as possible. 

Don't forget to watch fJ'or the 
date of the Omeg Bazaar. It will 
be in the first part of December. 
There will be many articles on 
sale that can be used as Christ• 
mas presents or decorations. Also, 
there ls always an excellent vari
ety of homemade candy on sa le. 
Watch for more details as to 
time, place, etc. 

.-----------------------,,students of the near future : That ,-----------------------·, 
they would be better equipped for HOLT DRUG COMPANY 

Cosmetics • Fanny flrmtir Candies 

- WE PICK UP & DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS -

DowntoWJ\.,-111 Strong• Ave. 
DI 4.0800 

.Eu t Side - P•rlc Ridge 
DI 4-5208 

college beeause it was possible to 
raise one's IQ ; that they would 
be better prepared to no advanc
ed college work because courses 
previously taught during the col
lege's first two years would soon "=======================: be taught In the high schools, l"' while high school courses moved 

DELZELL OIL COMPANY 
Distributor of Phillips 66 

· Phone DI 4-5360 

CHARLESWORTH STUDIO 

down · to the junior highs; and 
that students through b et t ~r 
counseli ng, would be more sure 
ot their educational goals. 

Several speakers, in discussing 
the curricula of tomorrow, em
phasized that there would be 
greater cooperation between col
leges and high schools because 
officials of. both groups were be· 
ginning to realize they could not 
solve their own problems alone. 

Others Indicated that the en· 
suing years would bring two de
velopments calculated to produc~ 

THE BANK 
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WRA Volley Ball Poetic Viewpoint 
Eau Claire Hosts "llaJIPY Thanksgiving To ALL!" 

CO)!E YE THANKFUL PEOPLE COME 
The ''Volleyball Sportsday'' By Henry Alford 

held at Eau Claire State College Come, ye thitnktul people, come. R aise the song 
Saturday provided a new experi- of harvest home. 
encc for some of Central Slate's All the blessings of the field, all the stores 
own members of the Women 's the gardens y ield. . 
Recreat ion Assoc iation. All is safely gathered In, ere the wmter storms 

CSC's WRA team competed in begin. . 
18 games with teams f rom River God. our maker doth provide, for our wants to 
Fall~. Eau Clai re, Oshkosh. Stout, be supplied. 
Ripon and University of Wiscon- Come, then thankful people come, raise the song . 
sin of Nlihvaukce and came in or harvest home! · 
third place behind Eau Claire and 
Oshkos h. Four volleyba ll match
es were won and two lost but lhe 
strange thing was CSC beat the 
top teams there. 

CSC's team cons isted of Nancy 
Opperman, captain. Doris Bangs, 
J oann Boeynik, Judy Brown. Sig. 
Burgma n, Judy Davis, Sue Etzel, 
Linda Smith and' Sandy Szyman· 
ski. 

The WRA is advised by l'•liss 
, Carol Anhalt. This association 

has been formed to - provide 
healthful and enjoya ble recrea tion 
lor the women of CSC. Officers 
are J oann Boeynik, president; 
Barbara Fritsch, vice president; 
Sandy Szymanski, secretary, and 
Nancy Opperman, treasurer. 

ACtcr Thanksgiving vacation 
basketball season begins for 
WRA women. Every Wednesday 
night the re is an open swim and 
other exercis ing opportunities for 
WRA women. 

REME)IBER, THANKSGI\'ING! 
By G. Stowasser 

The timi..: has come to ponder, to allow our thoughts 
to wander; 

r egressing. 
to mem'ries of pilgrims hard pressed, 

comparing; 
their trials to our lives so blessed. 
Oh. can we remember, a day In dull November; 

when hunting, 
the forest lair, for a least that kin could share; 

kin of n1en as brother, 
minding not the color? 

Today, we should take store, to assume that Inf,lian 
lore; 

1orgetting. 

. .. 

the race or creed; 
abs olving, 

to help the need, 
of brother. 

!1f~8 o!:r orrh~se ,mart, new, 
modern Prinecsa Diamond Rings. 
[ l 's a lifetime reminder or your 
love a nd lhou1ht£ulnee.1. 

Dependable values at 
reasonable prices. Convenient 

~TE~MS 

DIAMOND RINGS 

Otterlee's Jewelers 
~NEXT TO THE FOX THEATER 

Member Of CSC 
Faculty Named To 
Director Post 

=:~:: MONTGOMERY WARD ... 
Dr. Bernard Wievel. chairman 

or the college conservation depart
m ent, was appointed to one o! 
the pos itions of director at the 
meeting of the Wisconsin Council 
t or Conservat ion Education. · 

Dr. Wlevel is also a member of 
the Advisory Council of the 
Trees !or Tomorrow Camp. He 
will attend the council's annual 
fa ll mee ting at Eagle River from 
November 16-17. Dr. Wievel is in 
charge o! the summer session of 
the Trees for Tomorrow Camp. 

The Conserva\ipn Education 
Association will hold its annual 
meeting ln Stevens Point from 
Augus t 19-23. The CEA will use 
the college buildings and facilities 
for the meeting. 

The board o.t directors or the 
CEA will arrive January 27 and 
will stay until January 28. The 
board will form the plans and 
schedule for the August meeting. 
Severa l hundred people a re ex
pected to attend the August ses
sions of the CEA. 

The CEA was organized in 1953. 
This group eiicourages the con
servation of natural resources 
through v a r i o u s ..educational 
means. Tt is believed to be the. 
onl)· group dealing w ith conser\'a· 
tion and educat ion on a national 
scale. 

\\'illia m Allan Neilson, former 
president of Smith College: 

It Is seldom possible to pay 
back obligation direct ; one has 
usua lly to be content with pass
ing it on. 
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ITALIAN DESIGNS 

WITH YOU IN MIND .. , 

. precious 
wool knits 
~}hJ t go from 

· desk to date 
Jj98 199

~ 

Italy gives a wonderful 
Continental flair to wool knit, 
that ore mode to go onywh'ere · 
•• , to be seen 'by day and 
night •• , and the colors ore 
really in the holid~y mood, 

(a) Cowl neck dress..with self 
tie; black, jade, beige, 
red, 10-16. -16.98 

(b) Scoop neck sheath with 
self tie; block, red, b9ige, 
white. 10-18. -191.98 
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